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PROGRAM
Works of Claude Debussy
(1862-19L8)
PremiBre Rapsodie (1910)
B ethany B re stel, clarinet
Premier Trio en Sol (1880)
I. Andantino con moto allegro
III. Scherzo-Intemezzo (Moderato con allegro)
m. Andante espressivo
IV. Appassionato
Shu-Min Lin, violin
Ryan Swigert, cello
**There will be a I)-minute intermission**
L'enfant Prodigue, Scene Lyrique (1884)
text: Edouard Guinand
Lia, Priya Palekar
Azriel, Kevin Hanrahan
Sim6on, Jeff ey Stevens
Marissa Lins, dance
****8**t*****{<*
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for the degree Master of Music in piano performance.
Deanna is a student of Eckart Sellheim.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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Performance Events Staff
Andrey Astaiza, Rebecca Bell
William Cushing, Erin Dow
Stephanie Henschel, Marko Kutlesic
Jihyun Lee, Elizabeth Maben
Katie Ann McCarly, Kelli McConnehey
James Parkinson, Greg Striemer
Jessica Wood
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